[Feasability and morbidity of apical and anterior mesh repair, a multicenter cohort study].
To assess safety anatomic results, satisfaction patient and to report short-term results of a new surgical approach for a combined treatment of pelvic organ prolapse (POP) of anterior and medium compartments. A longitudinal case series of 83 consecutive patients operated between January 2012 and April 2014 in four tertiary centers by 8 surgeons. Potential complications have been reported. The satisfaction of patients was conducted at 6 weeks post-procedure. The anatomical evaluation was conducted at 6 weeks and 6 months post-procedure. Anatomic success was defined as prolapse stage<1 (POPQ) for both anterior and apical compartment. Mean age was 69.2±8.6 years. There were two intraoperative complications: a bladder injury and an ureteral injury. Postoperative complications were 14/83 (16.8%) transient urinary retentions. Seventy-three patients out of 83 (87.9%) were available for anatomic evaluation at 6 months. Anatomical success at 6 months for both anterior and apical compartments was 68/73 (93.1%). Patient satisfaction rate at 6 months was 79/83 (95.1%). Four subjects/73 (5.5%) experienced mesh exposure treated conservatively. In the current series, uterovaginal suspension anterior using a mesh Nuvia® was associated with correct anatomical results and a good satisfaction of patients. This technique seems reproducible and associated with few complications. Prospective, comparative and long-term data are required to confirm these results. 4.